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oftseience, May ha regarded as se marmyattestitibrns
te the excelente of the gouerai systean. But it ili
important to hear in mind, thuat tbe application of
tbü pilnciplo is not dependent ou a printcd form, or
aa fixcd stries of questions and et answers; nci.
tber dlots it noccssarily require the Inhour of com-
mittlag ta Meinory spoeie phrasesor sentencts. If
certain trilis or farts have been prcviuusly convey-
.d ta tho mind of the. loarner, with simplicity, wamb
eltarnets. andI ivith force, il May lie casy te Ille
Toucher te put to the test, andI te elicit. the arnourit
of knowlodgo whichà the learuer nMay have acquired;
aud it ay uot ha dificult ta the learncr. lifter hecbg
a littlo accustomed to the efiort, ta express the ideîîs
hoe bas imbibed, inlatrcns the Most familiar ta 1 is
own miud.

Catecliisms have bau coniposed for diffièrent a-
s,! andI fur different gradations of grogress ini knuw-

lange; yet wiîhu a succession ot catechismin,, bur-
deusome te tht, Marner, it is exceedingly diicuhî ta
adap!the canveyance of truthito iti. diversilied ca-
pacies of children, andI the différent stages of adI-
vancoment observable atmang tuany, o'.cn of the
saMe age. Difllculties, on the part of tho Tleacher,
often intrueas rather than diniiuiîli, as tlîe child-
hood cf the scholar ripetis ino youflî. Reluctance
te the continuied repetihion cf a catechism ofien
shows itscîf. aven if a Ministerbe the catcbist, and
fast, comnparatively. continue to bo lii catecîtumens,
wbea arriveit at tInt period of yauth which is, ho-
yond comoparisen, dhe niost important. as connected
Wvidm the. growtb and developent of the burnan
character. Now, ibis is du eyperod ot life in
whicb the primîciple of Bible-Clasit insttruction Mnay
b. brought ta bear, with mast promisiîîg effcct, upon
the. opeoin; sud inquiring uuisid. If diîcre bc a de-
aire of ksioia letIge. andI that desire bc dbrected ta the
treasures of divine Revelation. laitl not unspeakal.ly
important. that tho Minister cf the Gospel should
avait biumsf of tlis state of mind, 'with a Niew ta
the canvcyance of tbat trulli ubicI maketh wise un-
tu salvatiou ?

But in what manncr. il ruay b asked. may the
aucrinpt lie made by thse Chrisltian .Ninister %-.ith thc
greatesl probabiiity cf succes ? The Conimitte.
ofthLe Suanday-Scliool Union venture, iviti the Most
respcctful defereute, te suggest orc'y a fow hints,
whicb. lîy thmo blessing cf GotI. May hue amprovcd and
expauded b, miuîstcrlal wisdonî, aud by ihat prae-
tics! facilitjin dcvisinugexpcdicnits fur dola; god,
by which thîcy daubt not many af iheni art: distin-
guished.

Lcet ithec supposcd. thon, tisa: somehook of Scrip-
turc. suc!, as one cf the Gospels, or the .Arts of the
.&po.aleb. lins heca selected for farjiliar expianation.
Eitiier nt a public lecturt, or la a mee~ting veiti the
youg, a chapter. or part ofa cîaptci. nuay bise lu-
cidated willh cîcarness andI sirnpliciay cf statemeut.
andI presscml witis afectionatec e.rucctiae.%s on the
conscience andI the ficart. TIie 3cung peoplec of
tuo congregation niay bc tIivided intu classez, at the
dlscretioza cf t.he Iliuister. Tivo class=4. a senior
end ajuuiîar, may includc ail the joung tenialcs of
th, C..îgrcgaticu: and tivo addîtioual clas>tes may
bic rorined; tii. one for the bovs. andtI di other for
the youug men. Let cacb chsss mci scparatcly.
once in the week, or once in a formuiglis; siad Ici
plain andI poiotcd questiana bc addressed te thetn
individually. of such a character as te cal! forth the
kaowledge they bave acquired by tho previaus et-
planation cf thec cliapter. andI li their private study
of the passage. Il May ha fourni cquaUy to facili-
talte l abours. bath ut tIse Teacher and cf tiie
Icaraers, te use suca a bclp as is ta ha teund la
*Judsonas Scrlpturc Questions," craploycd zu a
g<oat extent in dhe Americau Biblîe-Classes, ant e-
printed in 1onden, e a very hou price, by tbe Re-
li *ous Tract Society.

inch a course of Bible instrurtion bc stesdilv
pnrsucd by Minusters of the Gonuol. wi:b carnesi
prayer for -au untian frani the AuIly oe.s" advan-
tages of the v"r h:isbest charactermay ha expeetcd
t. resuIt. Ta omre et ties eu Committe. bel;
le conclesly Ie adveri.

1. The Christian Pastor wilh lue brougbt ino mote
laumediate and antimate contact witI a mess inter-
..tlng sud important prt ot the. doek entrnsted te
bis ctre. Ho wlidiscover di. mos: direct avenue.
both tae eur iat and go di. intellect, et tii. diroirent
dus of the. Yong. Me ulli ho-.e Mess, and tey~
wilIloveAin. Tis.y will ventrale ham ausa ftber,

toiceid ahl s a(aea. isown qui0es

tions for usefulness amaril themt wl Ifi&r'sse,'by i
growing aptitude tor the comrmunication et trulli,
andI a growing deliglit in thte emnployment.

2. An impulse wll be given tu parental diligenée
among the people cf bis charge.

Tt lias been said that soute pîarent-, bave dcclined
sendieig their clîildrcn for the cittechotica! instruc-
tiens cf the Pestor, lest tiiir dellciency cf scriptural
knowledge shiould b. regarded us a reproacht ta thoir
parents. Me'hn ils cxpcctcd thtit clîilîlren should
lie seut for sucla instruction, it ii rause the. parents
whîo have been ncgligent, and give an additinnah in.
enaive andI encouragement ta buch ms arc diligent.
Pions parents ahi kosw how ta valua thoir Ilastar,
as a coadjutor witli tbemfclves, in training up their
chilmîren in the discipline andI instruction of the
Lord : they wîll -esteem theni very hîiglily la love
fur tlîeir work'ssake."

3. Pulpkt instructions willbe rendered more avssu

On bow many minds. especiaîly among the. poor
andI tIi. Young, tboi dîscourses of the pulpit. produce
ne c&-lct! Tbcy are alto;elher inellicient. They
are n:t aveu understood. Tbey proecd on thse
supposition cf a hbit of aittention. whsch sa not ae-
quircd. and cf a facility of apprelliension. net attain-
cd. But the. discipline o7tîe B;ible-GlIass is one of
the mosteficient umeans of mental culturti ever em-
ploved. Evcry facuhmy iit roused. and placed inu
requisition. Thejudguient. tise meniory. aîîd the
puiser ef attention, are vigarousiy exercised. sud
progrcssively sarengthened. Wahere dhalle Classes
are iu operation. serment are now heartl wilh a ls-
tening car. sud, l naa aeb h rc fGd
witls a susceîîtial hsat i.Young pepein
Iearacd, in the Bibie.CLass, tu love tis,hi1tlak , al:wcll as te understand hlm. censider tbemselves a,
personaîll concerned, and as personaîll> addresmed,
Miaen be dispensest the word of life.

4. *'oung persans arc qualilietI fer the. important
engagements cf Sabithli-Scbaoo Teaciiers.

TIhis appear ta tlle Committec ta ho on. of the.
Most mamnentaus ohjects at wbich the Chîristian Mi-
nister catinian. It islathiseighîest de;-rcodesirable
ilmat the eblldren in Sabath-Scboolr slîould spead
thoir tirne on tise Lord's day, as mach as possibile, la
obtainirif te elements ef the kaowledl;e cf Christ,
aud flot in the mercly prcpardtory task ot lcarniar
ta rad. Tt is equidIy important that iacir Tochers
should thcrîîselvcs ha taugir cfflod, andI qualiricd
ta teacb the chil<iren the wav ta salvatton. tLiet îi
th. Teachers form a part cf tho senior Biblc.Clas-
ses; antI having becn first iostructed anod cxamîncd
by the Jilinister, on a pir.ion cf Illi. nord ut God,
le: tîse Touchers, in their respective classes, explair.
tlîat passage ta the chaldren. If thaey bave nise tie
aidi oftauci book as 1.Jud o's Scr pa1ro Questions,"*
it ivill ha faund ta rende: very va uable a-sbistante.

WVithout dvrelling a:i greater length on tIie advan-
tageoi wl.ich may ie anticipated (rom sucit a '-ourse
of Bible1 etiucation, will l nlot bc readiy coumedd,
tisat thoçe air, 1, specilled presesit sulffcicrît incen-
tives taecnter on thie system reecominentlcd! ? ly it
nc: Ibo bopeml. that GotI will graciously %ouchsafe bis
spcbali leering tolabours such as the;e? 2lay they
raut ha expecrei tn con:ribuao mest pnwertulîy ta
thiat revh'al of the power cf rital religion, A hich ma-
ay 3llaisters antI chue-chies se ardentiydesire, se tar-
nestly implore? Let hmoly diligence ho comhincd
with humble dependence andI perseverin; stipplica-
lion, andI sba: aiay we net cxpecr! ?-Provo ms
nais berewitu," (ba may rc;ard the .Lord as say.-
mng te us,) -"andI Seo if I wîlI not pour Tou ou: a
blessing, sa abat tbsre shaîl net ha room enongb ta
retcivcut !" Isnonew experbment. 1: bashlaeu
tried with lacreasing sucres, in Scotland andI bu A-
nserica, and, mare recently, by binisters andI privait
Christians among ourselves. The well-anerite<l
praise cf die Rev. M*r. Gants, cf Christchurch.

Hiampsbire. for sucb labours cf love. is aîready in
aimast ail cmr churchmes. May thero ha many dili-
gent and succouutul ildnhatars!

The Cemmitte. isill ouy add the capressin of
their buers desira and prayer, tbat tii. Lerd inay
pour ont bis SPirit, "an copionsi effusion, on tbe Ni1-
cisters ofahe Gospel, sud on *Il classes et the peo-
ple of their charge ; and especiaill ou thaïe wlao
teach, sud dus. who lotir, in our Sabath-Sebooi.
M4ay mue say, '6 1 am tise Lord%. and &cotiser cali
bilsolfby tb.nau.ofiucob, and aother subsesuhe
vrlala bad = ate dus Lord, aud suemane hiasi
by *l »mu ef larot "
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Missions of the Lowduon Miaonnry Society, nt New.
Lattak-oo, South Afra.

New Lattakoo is about M0 miles norttea trous
Cape Town. and quite in tace interior. The moissi-
on thorîa waa estattlishe about twelve yeprs ite,
and hins lieca zauch disturbed by the incuruions of»
noighbouring hostile tribes. The nativeis, aise batia
iiiatiifcsted litile concern about their salvation, kuow-
le<lge irlcrenses very gradually, and the. DisionaiCs
nave felt tnuch disheartened. (Vol. axi. p.35îStill tbey have coutiriueil their labars, and ai lengt.
they have becri peroeitted ta wituess the mea trai-
fyan; resýujts; wbîch they introduco with the fo ow-
log inrustive remarks respccting tIi.

Former Diseoaragiog State of the Mission.
Il is with peculiar feelings that w. row take iii.

pen ta nddress you : for through Ibo tender Merci..
of our God, wt feel called upen te write in a &train
railier différent ta that whicb bas hitlierto been ib
hurden oif our commnunications. The contente et out
former Jettera. like Ezekicl'. roll, were only cales-
lated ta depreas the spirits and lower the. hopes of
iuch as longed and praved for the prosperity et the
Beclîu-.ae ission. Thanks b.te God forthat ps-
cltous ii by which be bas ever kept bis feebis sur-
vanta rtra sin king icto clespai r. Tbegracious pro.
luises of aur Redeemer; b:. faiifnlne,s aud zeal t*
performn them; bis interférence in sasons of agfictim
on and disîresa; and the prayera cf bis chureb,-are
tapie* on whicli ne bave often dwcit. and whick
have provcdl a reviving tordial1 ta leur despo ding
seuls. WVe have always toit great diffideuce La BD.
ticin;, those changes whicb ta sme might tea
flaîtering, lest wc shouldibc tound togiory in thatin
which we bad roally ne cause Ie glery. Wbecever
a gleam of hape darted on aur prospeScts. we have
rejoiccd, hut it bas been with treuib ing. haviug but
too soon iearned that accordingt our joy 0 vrais
out sarrau. Under repeated dis.ppoistens. it
alTorded smre consolation te know tiat the. acquisi-
tion ofihe language w»a going an. KnowledFe or
divine tbings net becoming more eiteiuivuly d;fm'
cd. and througb Ibo force et our influence asid es-

ample on t!.. station, mary familles orlglaufly p.ot
and others who had been plauderas of 1hi wer. ce
ablcd ta derive tolerahie support frot grocoilda
whiclî nover befar. yielded food for man. W. bavé,
no hesitatîion l ing tbfgh il ha. been Wînh
mouch labor and sufeérinif) that w. bave studloasly
altenlded ta the temporahntere1s of the natives. lis-
deed , tbis course of conduct was absolutely necsb~
ry for maintaining our grouid in a country desolai'-
ad witb war. and depopuiatcd nvids famie. la av-
lending ta this secondary object. we have always
had an e a not only to arresting, the attention of à
peoplew wsenuitdsarelclflsively alivttsOthe wcnto
of the present bour. land te whom the Past and à&e
future artcthings oflittle moment; but likowise Io iber
pro.bable advaotages wbicl we boe weill arise te thla
society, frin R redaCtion Of tha: ependitmr. whlieh
the stations would atherwise requirc.
Solicitede of thc Nalives con"eisg tiseir Saolm*aé

Ia the following pargraphs the. raader will recog-
itise the deep conviction et guilt and unworhiduesý.
the humble and frauk confession of aie, and the Pu-
culiarly graphie description et ther feelings, wblch
gave such interesi te tiie narratives forwarded bydb.
inissioties some yeais agorespectiD;Atrican.rad
bis band of Namacquas. aud the liberated a.çrce.
laiSierra Lecue. J:Is an in:erasting faci. ilatt ah
awakcning influences ut thie Spirit were ft eta Nsw
Lmmtakoo rieur the sanie cime ai which thi. bega
ta ba telt in the Choctaw nation, wbere uasti.e-
ries had labored about t4. sani lenguh of "0i sud
under simillar discouragemseuts.

Fjem these prelimindry remaris, watumat Umiyou
wli not bc indoced ta expeet more thaa Wb" wO
.ire uorr about te cemmunicate. I'rosu foeumair lell-
tera, ven wotil< Icaru u for sl>fl the lms tuebli.
m Pnthe. the attendauce of the natIves oudivine ue
vice mas col oui> pretty regtaiar, but continuait im-
perceptibly Io iticreas; Sud Our hlet wers Ohma
gladdened toute tt nÎvetd atitIom te tbs spot-
ker,which te ns .eem.â a prodeofefounîblag ietit
Onr congregationes aise begals to au»ai dit daue-
rura jad aelemnkyj whieb w. .wet ot to bu"a
inenu ativeluad. WhstberthsaraSefmrei ePses
le tisoir tiaulier., W tsb force of srutit, va were te
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